PODIATRIC MARKETPLACE
HARTMANN
Introduces Zetuvit® Plus
Dressings to U.S.
HARTMANN, a global leader in
providing wound care solutions for
over 200 years, is pleased to announce the availability of Zetuvit ®
Plus Silicone and Zetuvit® Plus Silicone Border superabsorbent polymer
(SAP) dressings to the US market.
The Zetuvit® Plus Silicone family is
the latest addition to HARTMANN’s
comprehensive advanced wound
care portfolio used In the Wound,
On the Wound, and Around the
Wound.
“HARTMANN Group has combined silicone technology with a
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unique design of loose cellulose
and superabsorbent polymer that
helps address one of the most significant challenges to wound healing: effective exudate management,” states Jon Procopio, Managing Director of HARTMANN USA.
“Clinicians and patients should expect more with the dressings they
choose to prevent exudate related
complications. The Zetuvit ® Plus
Silicone family delivers a versatile, clinically effective, and patient
friendly alternative that manages
the unpredictable and helps patients regain confidence.”
To learn more about the Zetuvit ® Plus Silicone family and other
HARTMANN wound care solutions
you may contact a dedicated Account
Manager by visiting www.hartmann.
info/en-us/contact or by calling
1.800.243.2294. Account Managers
are available for consultation, education, and training of staff either in
person or virtually.

Allard AFOs Assist
with Better Balance
Not just for foot drop, Allard AFOs
are an excellent option for your patients with chronic plantar fasciitis,
Achilles
tendonitis,
posterior
tibial tendon dysfunction, or
any metatarsal stress
fracture. By
not locking up the
ankle, Allard AFOs
assist with
better balance, thereby preventing
falls. The slim design allows the AFO
to fit in most standard shoes with a
heel height difference.
ToeOFF ® 2 ½ Addition models
offer three attractive anterior shell
surface options; Camouflage, Birch,
& Black.
Vi si t h t t ps: / / www.
allardusa.com/contact/
district-managers to schedule a virtual meeting with
your local district manager or email info@allardusa.com and ask for your
FREE Product Selection
Guide.

sive podiatry-specific distribution
agreement with the OS1st Brand of
Base Layer Foot Socks with Bracing
and Compression and Socks with
Purpose. There are 7 different new
items: Ankle Bracing Sleeve, Bunion
Relief Sock, Plantar Fasciitis Sleeve,
Forefoot Compression Sleeve, Turf
Toe Bracing Sleeve and Performance
Foot Sleeve.
OS1st is the #1 selling line of
compression bracing sleeves and specialty purpose socks in the USA-run
specialty retail market. OS1st products are patented and can be used in
conjunction with orthotics, footwear
and most other foot care treatments
already established. Foot conditions
supported by these item types include plantar fasciitis, bunions,
Achilles tendonitis, hallux limitus,
turf toe, diabetes, edema, and vascular health.
For more information, call 866366-8723 (866-footpad), visit www.
DrJillsFootPads.com, or e-mail:
DrJillsFootPads@aol.com.

Dr. Jill’s and OS1st
Form Exclusive
Distribution
Agreement
Dr. Jill’s Foot Pads
announces the formation
of a unique and exclu-
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